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Anyone who currently wants to 
receive funding for a new house 

from the KfW Reconstruction Loan 
Institution must meet sustainability 
criteria. These are confirmed by the 
Sustainable Buildings quality seal, 

or QNG for short

Products with the QNG Ready seal 
meet these criteria!

BIOFA SOLIMIN Silicate Paint 3051 and 
SOLIMIN Quartz Brush Plaster 3055

BIOFA Furniture Oil 2049 and Parquet 
Oil special 2059

HEALTHY LIVING  
IN HARMONY WITH NATURE 

BIOFA makes it possible!
Healthy living, sustainability, best quality and experience since 1980, that’s what BIOFA offers - your team of experts when it 
comes to oils, varnishes and paints for inside and outside, which are made from natural, high-quality raw materials!

Why natural products are 
so important!
Because HEALTHY LIVING is not a luxury and 
• People spend 80% of their daily lives indoors 
• A healthy and active life is not possible without a healthy indoor 
climate 
• Our body becomes stressed by substances in the air that it is not 
familiar with and we then feel exhausted and tired. 
 
It is a matter of course for BIOFA to inform its customers in detail about 
the composition of the products through a special full declaration. 
The “transparent formula” helps consumers select all everyday pro-
ducts in order to identify possible allergenic or sensitizing ingredients.
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Indoor area
wooden furniture item no. page

external furniture surfaces
non layer-forming oils 2049 8

layer-forming oils 2033 8
2044 8
2055 8

colored primer 2110 11

wax 2060 9

varnishes 5201, 52011 14

enamel paints 5134, 5135 14
5136 14

primer 1211 7

interior furniture surfaces 5005 14

worktops 2052 8

floors
wooden floors

wooden floors without joints
nonlayer-forming oils 2059 9

layer-forming oils 2033 8
2044 8
2055 8

colored primer 2110 11

soaps 2091 10
2092 10

whitening for hardwoods 2093 10
whitening for softwoods 2094 11

wooden floors with joints
layer-forming oils 2033 8

2044 8
2055 8

colored primer 2110 11

soaps 2091 10
2092 10

whitening for hardwoods 2093 10
whitening for softwoods 2094 11

cork floors
non layer-forming oils 2059 9

layer-forming oils 2033 8
2044 8
2055 8

colored primer 2110 11

mineral floors
screed 2100, 21001 11

primer 3754 12

unglazed tiles 2100 11
primer 3754 12

linoleum flooring 2033 8
2044 8
2055

product

Furniture Oil, solvent-free
Hard Wax Oil, mat
Universal Hard Oil, semi mat
Hard Wax Oil, semi gloss
Color Oil, solvent-free
Hard Wax, semi gloss
Wood Varnish Aqua, colorless and colored 
VERNILUX Aqua Enamel Paint, semi mat 
VERNILUX Aqua Enamel Paint, semi gloss 
Primer Aqua 
Natural Shellac Enhancer, solvent-free 
Worktop Oil, solvent-free

Parquet Oil Special, solvent-free
Hard Wax Oil, mat
Universal Hard Oil, semi mat
Hard Wax Oil, semi gloss
Color Oil, solvent-free
Floor Soap natural
Floor Soap white
Hard Wood Lye
Soft Wood Lye

Hard Wax Oil, mat
Universal Hard Oil, semi mat
Hard Wax Oil, semi gloss
Color Oil, solvent-free
Floor Soap natural
Floor Soap white
Hard Wood Lye
Soft Wood Lye

Parquet Oil Special, solvent-free
Hard Wax Oil, mat
Universal Hard Oil, semi mat
Hard Wax Oil, semi gloss
Color Oil, solvent-free

Stone Oil, colorless and colored 
Universal Wood Primer
Stone Oil, colorless
Universal Wood Primer
Hard Wax Oil, mat
Universal Hard Oil, semi mat
Hard Wax Oil, semi gloss 8

Indoor areaIndoor area
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interior fittings item no. product page
walls and room doors

layer-forming oils 2033 Hard Wax Oil, mat 8
2044 Universal Hard Oil, semi mat 8
2055 Hard Wax Oil, semi gloss 8

colored primer 2110 Color Oil, solvent-free 11

color Wax 2087, 20871 Color Wax, solvent-free, colorless and colored 10

varnishes 5201, 52011 Wood Varnish Aqua, colorless and colored 14

enamel paints 5134, 5135 VERNILUX Aqua Enamel Paint, semi mat 14
5136 VERNILUX Aqua Enamel Paint, semi gloss 14

primer 1211 Primer Aqua, solvent-free 7

soaps 2091 Floor Soap natural 10
2092 Floor Soap white 10

whitening for hardwoods 2093 Hard Wood Lye 10
whitening for softwoods 2094 Soft Wood Lye 11

railings, beams, …
layer-forming oils 2033 Hard Wax Oil, mat 8

2044 Universal Hard Oil, semi mat 8
2055 Hard Wax Oil, semi gloss 8

colored primer 2110 Color Oil, solvent-free 11

varnishes 5201,52011 Wood Varnish Aqua, colorless and colored 14

enamel paints 5134, 5135 VERNILUX Aqua Enamel Paint, semi mat 14
5136 VERNILUX Aqua Enamel Paint, semi gloss 14

primer 1211 Primer Aqua, solvent-free 7

windows and exterior doors
varnishes 5201,52011 Wood Varnish Aqua, colorless and colored 14

enamel paints 5134, 5135 VERNILUX Aqua Enamel Paint, semi mat 14
5136 VERNILUX Aqua Enamel Paint, semi gloss 14

primer 1211 Primer Aqua, solvent-free 7

heating elements
enamel paints 5134, 5135 VERNILUX Aqua Enamel Paint, semi mat 14

5136 VERNILUX Aqua Enamel Paint, semi gloss 14

toys
non layer-forming oils 2052 Worktop Oil, solvent-free 8

enamel paints 5134, 5135 VERNILUX Aqua Enamel Paint, semi mat 14
5136 VERNILUX Aqua Enamel Paint, semi gloss 14

primer 1211 Primer Aqua, solvent-free 7

Toy paint 8005 1-17 Toy paint Aqua 15
weld- and saliva-resistant final 
coating

8045, 8245 Hard Oil Aqua, semi mat / mat 15
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Indoor areaIndoor area
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walls and ceilings item no. product page
plaster / plasterboard, gypsum and cellulose 
fibreboard / old paint / wallpaper / condrete

natural rexin paint 3011, 3011 1-4 PRIMASOL Wall Paint, solvent-free, semi mat 11
primer for sanding and highly 
absorbent substrates

1440 Universal Primer, solvent-free 7

primer for levelled and 
differently absorbent 
substrates

3046 SOLIMIN Special Primer, solvent-free 11

mineral silicate paint 3051, 3051 1-4 SOLIMIN Mineral Paint, solvent-free 11
primer for sanding and higly 
absorbent substrates

1440 Universal Primer, solvent-free 7

primer for levelled and 
differently absorbent 
substrates

3046 SOLIMIN Special Primer, solvent-free 11

wall glazing techique 3110 Glaze Binder 12
for coloring 13xx Color Pigment 7

masonry
natural rexin paint 3011, 3011 1-4 PRIMASOL Wall Paint, solvent-free, semi mat 11

primer for levelled and 
differently absorbent 
substrates

3046 SOLIMIN Special Primer, solvent-free 11

mineral silicate paint 3051, 3051 1-4 SOLIMIN Mineral Paint, solvent-free 11
primer for levelled and 
differently absorbent 
substrates

3046 SOLIMIN Special Primer, solvent-free 11

cleaning and maintenance
oiled and waxed floors

regular cleaning 4010, 4020 NACASA Universal Cleaner, Household Cleaner 12

basic cleaning 2090 NAPONA Basic Cleaner 10

intensive oil cleaning 2057 Intensive Oil Cleaner 8

regular maintenance 2085, 2086 NAPLANA, NAPLANA+ Care Emulsion 9-10

intensive maintenance 2067, 20671 Maintenance Oil, colorless / white 9
2081 Maintenance Set 9

oiled and waxed furniture
regular cleaning 4020 Household Cleaner Spray 12

basic cleaning 2090 NAPONA Basic Cleaner 10

regurlar maintenance 4030 Wax Care Spray 12

intensive maintenance 2076, 20761 Maintenance Oil, colorless / white 9
2081 Maintenance Set 9

household cleaning
for all surfaces 4010, 4020 NACASA Universal Cleaner / Household Cleaner 12

for tableware 4053 NALINDO Washing Up Liquid 13

for windows, glass and plastic surfaces 4058 Glass Cleaner 13

for sanitary areas and tiles 4060 NATOLE Sanitary Cleaner 13

detergent for delicates and wool 4056 NASEDA Wool Detergent 13

cash damage or stains

cash damage or stains

Indoor areaIndoor area
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Outdoor area
wooden facades, roof substructures, building item no. product page

components, fences, playground equipment
layer-forming oils 2043, 20431 Weather Protection Oil, colorless and colored 8

varnishes 52011 Wood Varnish Aqua, colored 14

enamel paints 5142, 5141 VERNILUX Aqua Enamel Paint 14
primer 1211 Primer Aqua 7

wooden windows and exterior doors
varnishes 52011 Wood Varnish Aqua, colored 14

enamel paints 5142, 5141 VERNILUX Aqua Enamel Paint 14
primer 1211 Primer Aqua 7

wooden garden furniture
layer-forming oils 3752 Teak Oil for all woods, semi gloss 12

varnishes 52011 Wood Varnish Aqua, colored 14

enamel paints 5142, 5141 VERNILUX Aqua Enamel Paint 14
primer 1211 Primer Aqua 7

wooden terraces and decking
layer-forming oils 3753, 37531 Decking Oil, semi gloss, colorless and colored 12

facades made of plaster, masonry, concrete
mineral silicate paint 1405, 1405 1-4 EUROMIN Facade Paint, solvent-free 7

primer for sanding and highly 
absorbent substrates

1440 Universal Primer, solvent-free 7

cleaning agents
cleaning green deposits and soiling 2019 Terrace Cleaner 7

Intensive cleaning of greyed wood 2089 Wood Grey Remover 10

for all surfaces 4010, 4020 NACASA Universal Cleaner / Household Cleaner 12

for windows, glass and plastic surfaces 4058 Glass Cleaner 13
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0500 Thinner 
The product is suitable for thinning solvent-based paints, glazes, oils and waxes, as well as for cleaning 
painting tools.  The thinner is also ideal for dissolving oils and resins, removing stains, degreasing and 
cleaning dirty substrates, removing tannic acid and other problematic ingredients from tropical and 
tannic acid-containing hardwoods and for de-resinating softwoods.

  

0600 Brush Cleaner - water based
The brush cleaner is a natural, solvent-free and biodegradable cleaning agent for cleaning brushes, 
paint rollers, paint rollers, painting tools, varnishing tools, etc. Suitable for removing all solvent-free and 
water-thinnable natural resin paints, varnishes, glazes, oils and waxes from brushes and tools. 

  

1211 Primer Aqua - solvent-free
Primer Aqua is produced with a binder based on sunflower oil and castor oil. The unevenness level-
ling, saturating, vapour diffusible and permanently elastic primer provides optimum adhesion for 
subsequent coats of BIOFA oil and enamel paints on wooden surfaces and wood-based materials. 
 

  

1301- 1317 Color Pigments - additional product
The Colour Pigments are suitable for colouring and tinting BIOFA PRIMASOL Wall Paint, SOLIMIN 
Mineral Paint, SOLIMIN Quartz Brush-on Plaster and Glaze Binder. With the exception of Color Pigment 
1314 (purple), the pigments are alkali-resistant. Purple must not be used in lime or silicate paints or 
applied to alkaline-reacting substrates such as new concrete, lime and cement-based plasters, lime 
and silicate paints.

1 L

15 m²

  

1405, 1405 1-4 EUROMIN Facade Paint white/colored solvent-free - final coating
EUROMIN is a ready-to-use, solvent-free, UV and weather-resistant silicate paint. It is highly diffusible, light-
fast, UV-stable, mould and algae-inhibiting and particularly weather-resistant. It is suitable for uncoated 
lime and clay plasters, concrete, sand-lime brick and similar mineral substrates as well as old, firmly  
adhering lime and silicate paint coats. EUROMIN can be tinted in the colours of the BIOFA SILIC color chart. 
Complies with standards: DIN 18363/2.4.1. ready-to-use silicate paint made of potassium water glass.

1 L

7 m²

  

1440 Universal Primer, finxative for wall paints - solvent-free
Universal Primer 1440 is made from natural raw materials and is based on potassium silicate. It 
saturates, consolidates and equalises highly absorbent and sanding substrates. The product is ideal 
as a primer for SOLIMIN Mineral Paint 3051, 3051 1-3051 4, 1405 and 1405 1-1405 4 and as a thinner for 
SOLIMIN Special Primer 3046. 

1 L

10 m²

  

2019 Terrace Cleaner
BIOFA Terrace Cleaner is a highly effective concentrate that can be used to remove dirt and green 
deposits from patios, screens, pergolas, fences and wooden garden furniture quickly, easily and 
thoroughly, yet gently. It also has a preventative effect against green deposits! The Terrace Cleaner 
is also suitable for cleaning surfaces made of plastic and composite materials (check compatibility), 
as well as stone, concrete, exposed aggregate concrete, Eternit, roof tiles, paving slabs and similar 
surfaces.   
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Standard products

  

2033 Hard Wax Oil mat  - primer and final coat
Hard Wax Oil revitalises the natural structure of the respective substrates and produces a  
thin film-forming, open-pored, hard-wearing, silky gloss, dirt and water-repellent surface. It  
revitalises and deepens the natural structure and tone of the treated wood. Hard Wax Oil  
is ideal as a final treatment for BIOFA Color Oil 2110. (Not for furniture interior surfaces).
Complies with standards: DIBt standard Z-157.10-104 Building authority approval, DIN 53160 Sweat and saliva resistance. 

1 L

16 m²

  

2043, 20431 Weather Protection Oil colorless/colored - primer and final coat
Weather Protection Oil is a very effective wood protection for wooden facades, wooden components, 
wooden fences or wooden buildings. The oil revives and preserves the natural structure of the wood, 
protects against moisture and delays the typical greying. It is suitable for sanded, planed and rough 
sawn wood. Weather protection oil can be tinted in the colours of the BIOFA ELUC color chart for 
transparent, oily products. 

1 L

16 m²

  

2044 Universal Hard Oil semi mat - primer and final coat
Universal Hard Oil revitalises the natural structure of the respective wood and, thanks to its thin  
surface film, produces an open-pored, silky matt, hard-wearing, dirt and water-repellent surface that  
is largely non-yellowing. It is also very suitable as a top coat for Color Oil 2110. BIOFA Universal Hard  
Oil is a perfect product for customers who want to switch from lacquered surfaces to oiled surfaces.
Complies with standards: DIBt standard Z-157.10-104 Building authority approval, DIN 53160 Sweat and saliva resistance.

1 L

16 m²

  

2049 Furniture Oil solvent-free - primer and final coat
The Furniture Oil is ideal for absorbent wooden furniture surfaces (not for furniture interior surfaces) 
and penetrates well into the wood. It revitalises and deepens the natural structure and tone of the 
treated wood. Furthermore, the natural-based furniture oil creates diffusion-open, hard-wearing, 
antistatic, dirt and water-repellent surfaces.
Complies with standards: QNG-Ready for KfW funding.

1 L

50 m²

  

2052 Worktop Oil solvent-free - primer and final coat
The Worktop Oil is suitable for priming and finishing raw wood as well as for maintaining oiled wooden  
worktops and furniture surfaces (not for furniture interiors). It revitalises and deepens the natural  
structure and tone of the treated wood. Surfaces treated with worktop oil are breathable, hard-wearing,  
antistatic and dirt and water repellent.
Complies with standards: QNG-Ready for KfW funding, Food safety, skin compatibility, toy standard EN 71.3. 

1 L

40 m²

  
2055 Hard Wax Oil semi gloss  - primer and final coat

Hard Wax Oil revitalises the natural structure of the respective substrates and produces a thin 
film-forming, open-pored, hard-wearing, silky gloss, dirt and water-repellent surface. It revitalises 
and deepens the natural structure and tone of the treated wood. Hard Wax Oil 2055 is ideal as a final 
treatment for BIOFA Color Oil 2110. 
Complies with standards: DIBt standard Z-157.10-104 Building authority approval, DIN 53160 Sweat 
and saliva resistance, QNG-Ready for KfW funding.

1 L

16 m²

  

2057 Intensive Oil Cleaner
The highly effective cleaner removes heavy dirt as well as old protective and maintenance films on 
oiled or oiled-waxed wood, cork and linoleum floors that have been treated with BIOFA Universal 
Hard Oil 2044, Hard Wax Oil 2033, 2055, Furniture Oil 2049, Worktop Oil 2052 or Parquet Oil Special 
2059. In principle, the intensive oil cleaner can also be used for other oxidative drying oil systems 
after prior testing.

TE
ST

ED HEALTHIER PRODUCTS 

TE
ST

ED HEALTHIER PRODUCTS 
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2058 Color Paste White - Additional product for BIOFA oils
Color Paste White is a pigment concentrate that can be used to slightly lighten BIOFA oils. By treating 
the wood surface with a tinted BIOFA oil, light-colored hardwoods and softwoods retain their light 
natural character. The natural darkening of the wood is greatly reduced.  The white color paste can 
be stirred (up to 10%) into Universal Hard Oil 2044, Furniture Oil 2049, Worktop Oil 2052, Hard Wax Oil 
2055, 2033, Parquet Oil Special 2059, Universal Hard Primer 3754 and Universal Hard Primer 3755.

  

2059 Parquet Oil Special solvent-free - primer and final coat
Parquet oil special refines wood permanently and, after 1 to a maximum of 2 applications, produces a 
dirt and water-repellent, resistant surface on parquet floors, cork floors, wooden floors ... indoors. It 
revitalises the natural wood character and gives the wood surface a velvety sheen. 
Complies with standards: DIBt standard Z-157.10-104 Building authority approval, NaturePlus  
0703-1 708-031-1 and QNG-Ready for KfW subsidisation

1 L

70 m²

  

2060 Hard Wax semi gloss - final coat
The natural hard wax made from beeswax and carnauba wax is colourless, easy to apply, diffusible, 
non-slip, antistatic and non-scorching. It forms a silky glossy surface and has a pleasant, mild odour. 
The hard wax can also be used as a top coat for all BIOFA oils.
Complies with standards: EN 71.3 Children’s toy standard

1 L

60 m²

  

2063 Wax Balm solvent-free - maintenance product and final coat
Wax Finish is an ideal care product for already oiled or oiled-waxed wood and cork surfaces indoors. 
surfaces in interior areas. This high-quality blend of natural oils, resins and carnauba wax is 
open-pored, antistatic and moisturising. It is colourless and creates silky-glossy, water-resistant, 
diffusible, tread-resistant and antistatic surfaces. It can also be used as a top coat for Parquet Oil 
Special 2059 and Universal Hard Primer 3754.

1 L

80 m²

The only  

natureplus-certified floor oil  

on the market !

TE
ST

ED HEALTHIER PRODUCTS 

  

2076, 20761 Maintenance Oil colorless/white - semi gloss
The solvent-based and semi gloss maintenance oil 2076 (colorless) or 20761 (white) is used in particu-
lar as a maintenance product for oiled floor surfaces that appear dull, matt and lean after cleaning. 
Timely and regular application of BIOFA Maintenance Oil extends the life of treated wood surfaces.

1 L

60 m²

  

2081 Maintenance Kit - for wooden surfaces which are coated with BIOFA Oils and waxes
Careful cleaning, care and maintenance, e.g. by using the care set oil, are important measures to maintain  
the quality and beauty of oiled or oiled-waxed cork and wood surfaces in the long term.  
The set contains: 150 ml care set oil solvent-free Art. No. 2082, sandpaper P 280, sanding pad brown (coarse),  
sanding pad white (fine), bamboo cloth, as well as care and repair instructions.

  

2085 NAPLANA Care Emulsion - solvent-free
This ecological care emulsion is a concentrate and is used for both basic care and routine care. It 
protects and cares for oiled, glazed, lacquered or waxed floors, smooth leather and other surfaces 
against dirt and mechanical abrasion. After a short drying time, the care emulsion produces a silky 
glossy surface without polishing. The treated surfaces are refreshed, diffusible and dirt-repellent.
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Standard products

  

2086 NAPLANA Plus Care Emulsion, anti-slip protection for floors - solvent-free
This ecological maintenance product is a concentrate and is used for both basic care and routine 
care. It has an anti-slip effect and protects and cares for oiled, glazed, lacquered or waxed floors, 
smooth leather and other surfaces against dirt and mechanical abrasion. After a short drying 
time, the care emulsion produces a silky glossy surface without polishing. The treated surfaces are 
refreshed, diffusible and dirt-repellent.

  

2087, 20871 Color Wax colorless/colored - solvent-free
Wood surfaces treated with Color Wax are non-yellowing, silky glossy, diffusible and dirt-repellent. 
Color Wax can be tinted in the colors of the BIOFA FILUC color chart. When using colored Color Wax, 
we recommend a final coat of colorless Color Wax to increase abrasion resistance and wipe resist-
ance.  
A higher gloss level can be achieved by polishing with a lint-free cloth or a white pad. 
Complies with standards: Toy standard EN 71.3 + 9.

1 L

17 m²

  

2089 Wood Grey Remover
BIOFA Wood Grey Remover can be used to clean, refresh and brighten all greyed, treated and untreat-
ed wooden surfaces made of hardwood or softwood. The cleaning agent restores the original colour 
and therefore the natural, beautiful character of weathered and greyed wooden surfaces. Thanks 
to its gel-like consistency, the de-greyer also adheres well to sloping or vertical surfaces and can 
therefore also work perfectly there.

  

2090 NAPONA Basic Cleaner
This powerful base cleaner is solvent-free, consists of natural raw materials and is highly biode-
gradable. It removes heavy dirt, oil and wax from wood and cork parquet, linoleum floors, tiles and 
natural stone floors. After cleaning and neutralisation, the floor should be re-treated with oil or wax.

  

2091 Floor Soap natural  - basic treatment, final treatment and maintenance
Floor Soap natural is a solvent-free, highly concentrated, natural soap combination and is ideal for 
cleaning and maintaining soaped, leached and oiled softwood floors.  
Basic treatment: diluted 1:7 with water    
Maintenance: diluted 1:40 with water    

  

2092 Floor Soap white  - basic treatment, final treatment and maintenance
Floor Soap white is a solvent-free, highly concentrated, natural soap combination and is ideal for 
cleaning and maintaining soaped, leached and oiled softwood floors. The soap is particularly suitable 
for light-coloured woods, as the white pigmentation leaves a beautiful light patina on the surface 
and delays the natural darkening of the wood. 
Basic treatment: Diluted 1:7 with water        Maintenance: Diluted 1:40 with water          

  

2093 Hard Wood Lye  - basic treatment
If hardwoods are treated with hardwood lye, yellowing of the wood can be largely prevented and the 
actual appearance of the wood surface can be preserved. It is recommended to treat the surface 
with Floor Soap natural 2091 or Hard Wax 2060.  
After-treatment with Floor Soap white 2092 gives the surface a white-rubbed character.
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2094 Soft Wood Lye - basic treatment
If softwoods are treated with softwood lye, yellowing of the wood can be largely prevented and the 
actual appearance of the wood surface can be preserved. It is recommended to treat the surface 
with Floor soap natural 2091 or Hard Wax 2060.  
After-treatment with Floor Soap white 2092 gives the surface a white-rubbed character.

  

2100, 21001 Stone Oil colorless/colored - final coat
After drying, Stone Oil produces a silky gloss, hard-wearing, dirt and water-repellent, diffusible, 
film-forming and easy-care surface. Depending on the substrate, it is suitable as a colorless or color-
ed primer and final coat for absorbent mineral substrates such as screed floors, cotto tiles, terrazzo, 
etc. Color mixtures are available according to RAL or BIOFA ELUC color chart.
Complies with standards: DIN 53160 Sweat and saliva resistance. 

1 L

12 m²

  

2110 Color Oil solvent-free - colored primer
The oil with color pigments is suitable for wood, cork, FU boards, MDF and OSB boards. It penetrates 
deep into the substrate, revives and deepens the natural structure of the treated substrates and 
produces a colored surface. Color Oil can be tinted in the colors of the BIOFA ELUC color chart. BIOFA 
Universal Hard Oil 2044 or Hard Wax Oil 2033, 2055 is recommended as a top coat. 
Complies with standards: DIN 53160 Sweat and saliva resistance.

1 L

50 m²

  

3011, 3011 1-4 PRIMASOL Wall Paint white/colored semi mat - final coat
PRIMASOL is suitable for walls and ceilings, for stable substrates such as plaster, concrete, aerated 
concrete, plasterboard, cellulose fibreboard, woodchip wallpaper, for renovating old emulsion paints 
that are stable and clean, and as a primer for glaze painting techniques. The paint is highly opaque, 
quick-drying and diffusible, breathable and resistant to washing and scrubbing. PRIMASOL can be 
tinted according to the BIOFA MURIC color chart. 
Complies with standards: DIN 13 300 cl. 2 scrub resistance, hiding power cl. 1, flammability class 2 

1 L

8 m²

TE
ST

ED HEALTHIER PRODUCTS 

  

3046 SOLIMIN Special Primer white
SOLIMIN Special Primer 3046 is made from natural raw materials on a silicate basis, is levelling, satu-
rating and diffusible. The product is used as a primer for levelled drywall boards or heavily repaired 
plaster and mixed substrates on walls and ceilings. Priming with SOLIMIN Special Primer is required if 
joints and filled areas may show through visibly. 

1 L

6 m²

1 L

8 m²TE
ST
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3055 SOLIMIN Quartz Brush-on Plaster white - final coat
The ready-to-use quartz brush-on plaster is suitable for lime, cement, clay and gypsum-based plasters, 
concrete, sand-lime brick, exposed brickwork, old mineral paint coats and emulsion wall paints as well 
as woodchip wallpaper, plasterboard and gypsum fibreboard. It is open to diffusion, inhibits algae 
and mould and produces a fine-grained, non-slip surface. It can be used as a base for SOLIMIN Mineral 
Paint and for glaze painting techniques. 
Complies with standards: DIN 18 363/ Part C 2.4.1 ready-to-use silicate render, Nature Plus  
0602 1001 031 2, QNG-Ready for KfW funding.

1 L

5,5 m²

TE
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3051, 3051 1-4 SOLIMIN Mineral Paint white/colored - final coat
SOLIMIN is a ready-to-use, diffusion-open, algae and mould-inhibiting silicate paint for walls and ceilings. It can 
be used on all lime-based, cementitious and gypsum-based plasters, clay plasters, concrete, sand-lime brick, 
exposed brickwork, woodchip wallpaper, glass fibre fabrics and on old mineral and emulsion paints. SOLIMIN 
can be tinted with BIOFA Color Pigments 1301-1317 (except 1314) or according to the BIOFA SILIC color chart. 
Complies with standards: DIN 18 363 / C 2.4.1 ready-to-use mineral paint, wet abrasion resistance 
class 2, hiding power class 2, Nature Plus 0602 1001 031 1, QNG-Ready for KfW funding. 
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Standard products

  

3110 Glaze Binder - final coat
Glaze Binder can be tinted with colored PRIMASOL 30111-30114. Alternatively, the Color Pigments 1301-
1317 can also be used for tinting. The glaze binder is quick-drying, relatively smudge-resistant and 
suitable for plastered and wallpapered walls. Special effects can be achieved with special effects can 
be achieved using the layering technique, in which several layers of colour are applied on top of each 
other.

  

3752 Teak Oil for all woods semi gloss - final coat and maintenance
Teak Oil is ideally suited as a basic treatment and for the care of all untreated or oiled wooden furni-
ture made of bamboo, teak, tropical woods, softwoods and hardwoods. It is a colorless oil, penetrates 
very well and forms an open-pored, semi gloss and easy-care surface. This optimally protects the 
wood from moisture and other weather influences.

1 L

13 m²

  

3753, 37531 Decking Oil colorless/colored - final coat
Decking Oil is a high-quality, impregnating maintenance oil for wooden terraces, walkways or decks 
made of oak, larch, Douglas fir, robinia, teak, bangkirai and thermowood. It is quick and easy to apply 
and penetrates deep into the wood to protect it from moisture and weathering. Decking Oil can be 
tinted in the colors of the BIOFA ELUC color chart for transparent, oily products. 

1 L

20 m²

  

3754 Universal Wood Primer - oily primer
The primer saturates, consolidates and equalises strong and unevenly absorbent substrates. It revital-
ises and deepens the natural structure and colour of the substrate. Universal Hard Primer is suitable 
as a primer for highly absorbent or unevenly absorbent mineral floors that are treated with Stone Oil 
2100, 21001 as well as for absorbent woods such as walnut, beech or softwood before they are treated 
with BIOFA Universal Hard Oil 2044, Hard Wax Oil 2033, 2055, Wood Finish 2063 or Hard Wax 2060.
Complies with standards: DIBt standard Z-157.10-104 Building authority approval.

1 L

20 m²

  

4010 NACASA Universal Cleaner - pH-neutral
NACASA Universal Cleaner is a high-quality and environmentally friendly cleaning concentrate made 
from natural raw materials without chemical preservatives and free from chlorine, ammonia and 
phosphate. It is therefore particularly kind to the skin and biodegradable. It is suitable for gentle 
cleaning of oiled, waxed, varnished and lacquered surfaces such as floors, window frames, doors, 
tiles, tiles, wood, plastics, etc.

  

4020 Household Cleaner Spray - pH-neutral
This universal cleaner is a ready-to-use cleaner made from natural raw materials. It is a high-quality uni-
versal cleaner without chemical preservatives and free from chlorine, ammonia and phosphate, making 
it particularly skin-friendly and biodegradable. The spray is suitable for gentle cleaning of oiled, waxed, 
varnished and lacquered surfaces such as floors, window frames, doors, tiles, tiles, wood, plastics, etc.
Complies with standards: Surface compatibility test.

  

4030 Wax Care Spray
This ecological care emulsion is a ready-to-use maintenance product. It protects and cares oiled, 
lacquered, varnished or waxed floors, smooth leather and other surfaces against dirt and mechan-
ical abrasion. After a short drying time, the care emulsion produces a silky-glossy surface without 
polishing. The treated surfaces are refreshed, diffusible and dirt-repellent.
Complies with standards: Surface compatibility test.
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4053 NALINDO Washing Up Liquid - particularly skin-friendly
This hand dishwashing liquid is alkali-free, phosphate-free and contains no chemical preservatives. 
Thanks to the addition of lecithin, the washing-up liquid cares for the hands when rinsing and pre-
vents the skin from drying out. The washing raw materials contained in NALINDO (surfactants from 
vegetable fats) have very good dirt and grease dissolving properties and give dishes, glasses and 
pots a beautiful shine.  

  

4056 NASEDA Wool Dtergent - for wool, silk and delicate fabrics
This ecological hand wash is made from natural raw materials, without chemical preservatives and 
free from enzymes, optical brighteners, softeners and phosphates. The washing raw materials used 
(surfactants from vegetable fats) have very good dirt and grease dissolving properties. Nevertheless, 
the environmentally friendly wool detergent concentrate is mild and gentle on the laundry. It cares 
for woollens and delicates during washing!

  

4058 Glass Cleaner
This glass cleaner consists of 100% high-quality natural raw materials, is produced without preserv-
atives and is very environmentally friendly. It easily removes stubborn dirt and ensures cleanliness 
and a streak-free, beautiful shine on the respective surfaces. The ecological cleaning agent is suit-
able for windows, mirrors, glass tables, glass cabinets, car windscreens, etc. as well as for cleaning 
demanding plastic surfaces, window frames, doors or tiles.

  

4060 NATOLE Sanitary Cleaner
This highly effective sanitary cleaner is ideal for gentle and environmentally friendly cleaning of 
bathrooms, toilets and kitchens. It effectively removes heavy soiling, limescale and urine scale from 
toilet bowls, urinals, washbasins, bathtubs, shower trays, tiles (tiles), fittings, etc. and provides natu-
ral, fresh-smelling cleanliness with a radiant shine.

  

4085 Cleaning and Maintenance Kit
BIOFA Cleaning and Maintenance Kit is suitable for the regular cleaning and care of all oiled and 
waxed wooden surfaces indoors. It contains 500 ml NACASA Universal Cleaner 4010, 500 ml NAPLANA 
Care Emulsion 2085, cleaning and care instructions and a bamboo cloth, all the utensils you need to 
enjoy your natural wood surface for a long time. 
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Standard products

  

5005 Natural Shellac Enhancer - primer and final coat
This wood finish is made from natural raw materials based on shellac. It is colorless, solvent-free, 
water-dilutable, quick-drying and saturates the wood. The solvent-free Natural Shellac Enhancer is 
ideally suited as a top coat for cabinet interiors and drawers, as the product is completely odourless 
and dries very quickly. 
Complies with standards: Toy standard EN 71.3

1 L

20 m²

  

5135, 5134 VERNILUX Aqua Enamel Paint interior, white/colored semi mat - final coat

1 L

14 m²

  

5136 VERNILUX Aqua Enamel Paint interior, white/colored semi glossy - final coat

1 L

14 m²

  

5142, 5141 VERNILUX Aqua Enamel Paint exterior, white/colored semi glossy - final coat

1 L

14 m²

  

5201, 52011 Wood Varnish Aqua colorless/colored semi glossy - primer and final coat

1 L

14 m²

  

5295 Varnish Renewal Aqua colorless - maintenance and renovation product
Coated wooden elements in outdoor areas are exposed to a great deal of stress due to weathering 
and UV radiation. Varnish Refresher Aqua is a solvent-free, water-based care emulsion for exterior 
and interior glaze coatings. When used regularly, it extends the renovation intervals and therefore 
the service life of glaze coatings in exterior areas by forming a thin binder layer on the glaze sur-
face, which refreshes and protects it and gives it a new lustre.

1 L

65-100 m²

TE
ST

ED HEALTHIER PRODUCTS 

TE
ST

ED HEALTHIER PRODUCTS 

VERNILUX Aqua 5135, 5134 is a water-thinnable, dirt and water-repellent paint. It has very good adhe-
sion and high hiding power. The lacquer is suitable for all wooden surfaces (not for furniture interior 
surfaces). After pre-treatment with a commercially available, suitable rust inhibitor, it is also suitable 
for metal substrates, e.g. heating elements. VERNILUX Aqua 5134 can be tinted in all RAL colors.
Complies with standards: EN 71.3 Toy standard, DIN 53160 Welding and saliva resistance.

VERNILUX Aqua 5136 is a water-thinnable, dirt and water-repellent paint. It has very good adhesion 
and high hiding power. The lacquer is suitable for all wooden surfaces (not for furniture interior 
surfaces). After pre-treatment with a commercially available, suitable rust inhibitor, it is also suitable 
for metal substrates, e.g. heating elements. 
Complies with standards: EN 71.3 Toy standard, DIN 53160 Welding and saliva resistance.

VERNILUX Aqua 5142, 5141 is weatherproof, dirt and water repellent and resistant. It has good cover-
age and adhesion. The wood surface remains permanently elastic, breathable and antistatic. VERNI-
LUX Aqua is suitable for protecting wooden components such as wooden facades, gates, windows, 
doors, railings, fences, garden furniture and play equipment. With appropriate pre-treatment, it can 
also be used on metal substrates. VERNILUX Aqua 5141 can be tinted in all RAL colors. 
Complies with standards: EN 71.3 Toy standard, DIN 53160 Welding and saliva resistance.

Wood Varnish Aqua is suitable for all hardwoods and softwoods. This wood stain produces an open-
pored, hard-wearing, highly elastic, dirt and water-repellent surface. It is transparent and revitalises 
and deepens the natural structure of the treated wood. Wood Varnish Aqua can be tinted in the 
colours of the BIOFA FILUC color fan for transparent, water-based products.  
Complies with standards: EN 71.3 Toy standard, DIN 53160 Welding and saliva resistance.  
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Special products

  

2108 Color Stabilizer - additional product
Color Stabilizer is a transparent stabiliser on a natural basis. It is suitable for all BIOFA oil systems 
on light-colored substrates. It allows light-colored surfaces to retain their light character to a large 
extent by reducing the natural yellowing of the oils and resins.

  

2146 Retarding agent - additional product for 8045 and 8245
this drying retarder is an optional additive for Hard Oil Aqua silk matt item no. 8045 and Hard Oil 
Aqua matt item no. 8245 as well as for all water-based BIOFA oils and lacquers. It slows down the 
relatively rapid setting and drying of the products and thus extends the open time. This enables 
significantly longer wet-on-wet work, especially on large surfaces.

  

8005, 80051-800515 Toy Paint colorless/colored - transparent primer
No solvents and no harmful substances for our children! Toys that also shine in many bright colours 
make children’s eyes light up. By mixing the 10 colours on offer, you can create a bright and colourful 
variety. The toy paint is odourless, particularly well tolerated - even by allergy sufferers, very easy to 
use and dries extremely quickly. To avoid colour abrasion, we recommend BIOFA Hard Oil Aqua matt 
8245 as the final coat.
Complies with standards: Toy standard EN 71.3.

1 L

13-20 m²

  

8045 Hard Oil Aqua semi gloss - primer and final coat
Hard Oil Aqua 8045 is a water-dilutable coating for the efficient, time-saving surface treatment of 
interior wooden surfaces. It revitalises the natural structure of the treated substrates and produces 
a hard-wearing and water-repellent surface that is largely non-yellowing. 
Complies with standards: EN 71.3 toy standard, DIN 53160 sweat and saliva resistance.

1 L

33-50 m²

  

8101, 81011 Wood Varnish Aqua Industry colorless/colored - primer and final coat

1 L

33-50 m²

  

8245 Hard Oil Aqua mat - primer and final coat
Hard Oil Aqua 8245 is a water-dilutable coating for the efficient, time-saving surface treatment of 
interior wooden surfaces. It revitalises the natural structure of the treated substrates and produces 
a hard-wearing and water-repellent surface that is largely non-yellowing. 
Complies with standards: EN 71.3 toy standard, DIN 53160 sweat and saliva resistance.

  

8624, 86241 Profi Top Oil colorless/colored semi gloss - primer and final coat
BIOFA Profi Top Oil is a high-quality product made from natural raw materials on the basis of an oil-res-
in compound. It refines the wood permanently and produces a resistant, diffusion-open and antistatic 
surface. The natural character of the wood is emphasised and the surface is given a velvety sheen. 
Profi Top Oil can be tinted ex works in many colours according to the BIOFA ELUC colour chart.  
Complies with standards: Parquet standard DIN EN 14342 (DIBt).

1 L

33-50 m²

1 L

33-50 m²

Wood Varnish Aqua Industry is a water-thinnable, very fast-drying wood stain. It forms a weather-re-
sistant, silky-glossy surface that is highly elastic and water-repellent.  
Aqua wood stain can be tinted ex works in many colors according to the BIOFA FILUC color fan.  
Complies with standards: EN 71.3 Toy standard.
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Special products

BIOFA Naturprodukte W. Hahn GmbH
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T: +49 (0) 7164 / 9405 0 
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Because healthy living is not a luxury!

  

8683 Bianco Oil, raw wood effect - primer and final coat
Bianco Oil is a high-quality coating for the rational, time-saving surface treatment of interior wooden 
surfaces. The natural color of the wood remains largely unchanged after treatment - raw wood 
effect, there is hardly any staining. The result is a matt, open-pored, hard-wearing, dirt and water-re-
pellent surface that is largely non-yellowing. 

Complies with standards: DIBt standard Z-157.10-104 building authority approval, DIN EN 14342 
parquet standard.

1 L

15-25 m²

  

8689 Bianco Oil Aqua, raw wood effect - primer and final coat
Bianco Oil Aqua is a water-dilutable coating for the efficient, time-saving surface treatment of 
interior wood surfaces. The natural character of the treated wood surface is retained - raw wood 
effect, resulting in a colorless, matt, hard-wearing and water-repellent surface that is UV-protected 
and non-yellowing. 
Complies with standards: EN 71.3 toy standard, DIN 53160 sweat and saliva resistance.

1 L

13-17 m²


